The East London Theatre Archive (ELTA), a database of East London theatre ephemera provided by the Victoria and Albert Museum Theatre Collections, East London theatres and UEL archives. ELTA's collection ranges from 1827 to the present day, including playbills and programmes to press cuttings and photographs. It also has themed essays to contextualise the material and maps showing theatre locations. Included within this online resource, are collections of materials from the following organisations:

- V&A Theatre Collections
- CAST
- Hackney Empire
- Half Moon Young People’s Theatre
- Hoxton Hall
- Theatre Royal Stratford East
- Theatre Venture
- Wilton’s Music Hall

ELTA’s collection ranges from 1827 to the present day, including playbills and programmes to press cuttings and photographs. It also has themed essays to contextualise the material and maps showing theatre locations.

For any guidance or help visit our FAQ page or contact us at elta@uel.ac.uk